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Admiralty-Office, May 16, 1807. 

•'JsJslS late Majesty having bun graciousty pleased, 
by Hi: Warrant under Hit Royal Sign Manual, 

•dated the ioth Dey of June If$\, to establish cer
tain Rula and Ordert for the Relief qf Poor Widowt 
cs Cornmiffion and Warrant Officeri qf the Royal Navy ; 
thtft art to give Notice, that Copia of tht said Rula 
and Orderj art lodgtd with the Commiffiomri of Hit 
Majesty'] Navy et Chatham, PerlJ'mauth, and Ply
mouth, eu aljo with tht C/erii of tht Cheque at 
Deptford, Woolwich, and Sheerxess, and mitb the 
Naval Officeri at Harmich, Deal, and Kinfalt; •where 
all Juch rVido wi at intend te lay in their Claim! may 
be informed of all Particular! -which entitle them to 
th: Benefit of tht Jaid Charily, and receive the proper 
Certificates for that Purpose; but fitch Widomt as live 
at too greet a Distame from the Pieces above-mentioned, 
may apply, by Letter, to Mr. Williem Plant, at tht 
Admiralty-Office, who mill Jead them all necrff'ary In
formation. And the Governor! of tbt said Charily in-
ttnding to diftnbutt to tbe Widow] of Sea Officeri, whose 
Circumstance] ecme within tbe Rut/i of the Establish 
mint, Juch Mania ai may be due to them on the % lst of 
Maj instant ; Thirds to give Notice, that any Widowt 
•who have not yet applied, and intend lo toy in tbtir 
Claimi, may do so as soon as pofsiblt; and that all such 
Widowt, whist Clatmi bavt been already allawtd, may 

J end or bring to tbti Office, as soon ai possible, tbe Affi 
davit! rtquirtd by iht Rula, in order to tbtir being con-
ixnmd upon their Pension or Bounty. 

F O R G E R Y . 
Transport-Office, London, May 19, 1807. 

JTf Hereas William Meade, qf tbe City of Cork, 
Do dor ofPbsfiic, Surgton nnd Agtnt for Sick and 

Wounded Seamen at tbat Port, stands charged mitb 
Forgery en thii Office ; and mhereai tbe said Dodor 
Meade, having been apprtbtndtd on tbt said Cbargt, 
and conveytd from Cork te Dublin, m obedience to a 
Writ of Habeas Corpus iffutd from the Court of King's 
Bench of that Part of the Unittd Kingdom, did, in tht 
Night qf tbt 10th ef May instant, mail bit Efcapt 
from tbe Custody of Two Officers qf tbe Peact, end 
hath not finee ban btard of; 

Tht Commiffiontrs for conduding His Majtsty'i 
Transport Strvict,f»r taking Cart of Sick and Wounded 
Seamen, tjfe. do hereby offer a Reward qf ONE HUN-
DRED POUNDS Sterling to any Person or Perfoni 
•who stall apprehend, cr cause to be apprehended, the 

Jead Dr. Meade, or wbo stall give such Information to 
the said Commissioner!, at their Office; to Mr. Bid-
mil, the Solicitor to tbe Admiralty, in Spring-Garden-
Terrace, London; to Mr. Foote, Solicitor, Cork; or 
Mr. Christopher Allen, Solicitor, in Dublin, at jhall 
be- tbe Mcam qf apprehending tbt said Dr. Mtedt; 

juch Reward to be paid by tbt j'eid CommrJsiomn, on 
tbt Commitmem qf she feid Dr. Meedt to any- of Hii 
Majesty'i Gaols in ibt Uuiitd Kingdom. 

N. B. Tbt said Dr: William Meade it about Forty 
Yean of Agt, ebon: five Fett Thru India high, 
very much knick-knecd, has high Shin-Bents, rathtr 
a long high Nest, a Scar cr Mark 0 vtr hii left Eye, 
(which he endtavturt to conceal under hii WigJ;stoo/i 
in hii Walk, hat rathtr a stored Ccunttnence, and 
fptaks mith tht Irist Accent; wore when he escaped, a 
bleci Caul and Weisteoet, him Pantaleeni, and Half-
Boon, My Ordtr ofthe Board, 

Alex. M'Leay, Stcrttary. 

Transport-Office, May 16, 1H07. 
'J^HE Commissionert for conduding Hit Majtjly't 
•"• Transport Service, for taking Care of Sici and 
Wounded Seamen, and for the Care and Custody of Pri-

fimtri cf War, da hereby give Notice, tbat they will be 
ready at thii Office, on Tuesday tht id Day of Junt 
1807, to receive sealed Tendtr 1, and treat with such 
Ptrfoni ai may be willing to contrad for vidualling 
French Prisoners of War in Health, at the following 
Depots : 

Portsmouth, 
Plymouth, 
Stapleton, near Bristol, 
Norman Croft, near Stilton, 
-Chatham, 
Yarmouth, and 
Greenlaw, near Edinburgh ; 

A s also for victualling Spanish Prisoners of War 
iu Health, at Portsmouth, from the tst Day of 
July next, for Six Months certain, and there
after, until Three Months Notice lhall be 
given. 

No Tender ivill be received after One o'Clock on tbe 
Day of Treaty, nor any noticed unless tlie Party, or an 

' Agtm for him,, personally atttnd. Each Tender must 
be accompanied by a Letter from Two respedable Per
son! engaging to become bound with the Person tendering, 
in the Sum es zoool. for the due Performance of the 
Contrad. 

Farther Particular! may be known by applying at 
thit Office, er to the Agtnti for Prifomri of War at tbe 

said Dtpoti. Alex. M'Leay, Stcrttary. 

Navy-Office, May 5, 1807. 
rT*HE Principal Officeri ar.d Commiffiomri qf Hii 
•*• Majesty'1 Navy do hereby give Notice, tbat on 
Monday the zc,tb of May. instant, at Ten o'Cloci tn 
the FonntCK, Commiffiomr Brown mill put up to Sale, 
at the Look-out-House, in His Majesty's Yard at Sheer
msi, several Lots of Old Stores, consisting qf 

Old Canva% and Hammocks in Bags, . 
Colours, 
Rope and Junk, 
Shakings and Refuse Ends, 
Cast Iron, Guns, Shot, and Shells, 
Brass Fronted Stoves, &c. &-. 

all lying in tbe said Yard. 
Any Persons wishing lc became Purchasers, most ap

ply to the Commiffiomr for a Note of Admission to view 
tbe Lots during tbe common working Hears ef the 
Yard, until the Day qf Sale. 

Inventories and Conditions of Salt may be had here*. 
'and at tbe Yard. R. A . Nelson, Secretary. 

Navy-Office, M a y 2 t , 1807. 
~T~HE Principal Officeri and Commiffioners qf His 

Majesty's Navy dq hereby give Notice, that on 
Thursday the tltb of Junt ntxt, at Eltvtn o'Cloci in 
the Forenoon, Commiffiomr Cunningham -will put up te 
Salt, at the Pay-Office, in His Majesty'i Yard at 
Woolwich, several Loti qf Old Storti, consisting of 
. Decayed Cable-laid and Hawser-laid Rope, 

Boltrope, 
Paper-Stuff in -Lashing, &c. 
Old Yams and Shakings, 
Canvas Rags, 
.Toppets. Flyings, and Rakings, 
, Botany Bay Wood, 
Tar Barrels Oil Calks, Carboys, Sec' 

till lying in the J'aidYlard. 


